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"Hew Aavartlaea .ta Tale Weal

fti road aotlaea- - CMintr
KoUve of sah-- J. H. 1 5,

VaoTcufmrauiu merchantsWalter Brewa
Av.( lotiuf eat sales--- W. Hewm aa to.

lry uuds. r. Sawjer.
Notions o. tor.
Closing out -- Bostoa Store.
PaintaUeo A. a'erdlnaaa.
Jawulry-- I. I. ox A Co--

MoxBYt Mohkt!! Come and aee if
we have not the cbee prat money tn the
city Cph icikoh- a- A McCahty.

Parties wanting anything in keenest
or refrigerators should call at the 09c Is
store and get price, aa we can furniah
any style required.

A targe line of cornels are being eae--

riflced at the Boaton Store.

Try tbe New Howe Hewing Machine,
M. K. Roblee, rear of News Block.

ltemember, the place fur farmers to
tiny their floor ia at the Pennsylvania
Fawny and Feed Store. Jno.Plukkk. a

- Buy your window rkadts at the Wc.

siar ailtj save minu.y. ;

Canopy moaquito bvr, w'ln 'ro &x

f urea for attaching to bed stead, cap oniy

he found at U. W. Newman & Co.'a.

A large stock of bird csge8 Just re--

.colved a the 00c. store.

We offer some of the best styles of

ctlico, percale and cbevh shirts, for

fine trade at unheard of prices. Boaton

Store.
Save 10 per cent and buy your flour at

I he Pennsylvania Four and Feed Btore. at
J HO. FU7KKR.

Tho. Armor, dealer in flour, feed and

grain. Flour very low for caah.

For sprains, bruises, cramps or colics

use Kyder's llouseboUl Panacea.

As toon as their store room ia rented,

or before, the Boston Store will close up
'here.

Money on hand at all times for good

investments. Interest reasonable, with
pr without commission, aa desired.

EDWAKD K. Hoi K

A. B. Bum. of
CiumlnuTca, jeans, coUonades, etc, 00

per cent, below raluo at the Boston

Mtore. ' a
Millions of sweet p.a!' pln at Geo.

Waite & Co.' gardeu, eouilieasroffUl I
tals are rlieapet al I lie U9c shirr.

Jvtrge Ihe f MrtbV, mi'st-a- ' and
fltll'lrum' hIkh at llilg out pricte at
(he Bo.-t- Kl"rt).

Call on Ucu. W'uiU; X Ct-- . if jou want to

any awptl xital, c.ibbge or tomato
ofpliinU.

Jluy your ice erram freezer ami
ut the 00-- .

Ia lies' II m kid ami uut (f.tt tie
and sau.luls ul $1.23 a pair at the il"S
Uiu Store. r0 per cent, below value.

of
Conk shells only 10 to 40 cents at the

pOo. store. 11
For paw cold soda wab;rcall on Chas.

jtyder. '

ilut'nsware, glassware, tinware, etc.,
fa aohl very cheap at the 90c. store.

Wamtbu 25 sood noniea.. Must be
four years old or npwsrds, and in good
(lean. Apply to T. C. Watson, or Wat-
son & Crowe.

The largest stock of Jeans and cot.
tooade panta in the city ia at the 90c.

"tore. "

Seasonable dress goods from 5 to 80
cents a yard far below cost to manu-

facture. Probably last week, at the
Boston Store.

For the nicest and best of al) drinks.
drink Chicago mead at Ryder's.

Fob Runt Store room now occupied
by the Boston Mtorc. Apply on the
premises, or to Atyeo Herman,

Mrs. II. B. Dixon, Just east of ply,
mouth townsile, will offer at auction on
Saturday, June Iltb, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
hfteen head of first class milch cows and
their calves, one ft thoroughbred bull
and a lumber wagou. Six month's Urns

will be given on good, bankable paper
at 8 percent., B percent, discount for all
easb.

You can find innumerable bargaius in
the line or dry goods, shoes, clothing,
furnishing goods, trunks, valieea, etc., at
the Boston Htorji. Time ia short. Call
at once.

Men's stylish spring suits offered this
week at 40 per cent below the pricea of
any other de dcr. New goods. Boston
Store.

For summer complaints try Ryder's I

Aromatic Blackberry,
A fine thoroughbred short-hor-n bull

(Red Bill) of the best pedigree, will
mske the season at O. Prefferle'sbara.
Terms: $3.50, payable In advance.

Lost. Saturday, June 3, iu Emporia
or between town and W. II. Field's place

ob the Lawrence road, a red morocco
sachet. Finder will be aqlUble reward-

ed by leaving it at thia oplce.

To PnopxRTT Owheba Without en-

tering Into details of the manner ia
which mixed paints were first placed be-

fore the public, we simply call attention

to the fuel that since 1867, their manu-

facture has steadily increased, year After

year, and at this time compete wlta
strictly" pure whjte lead n every City,

town and vilge throughout the United
States.

This competition Is In the favor of
mixed paints; otherwise the eonsump
tion of them would not have Increased

to the extent It ha done. Ill in their
favor, notwithstanding the totally Infe-

rior and Almost worthless character
of tho lrge majority of mixed
paints offered to the pybJUi. This being
A posltivo fact. It must be evident Ut
any prepared paint of a value equal to
pure white lead paint mixed by hand.
must supersede white lead, ll lor no

this
wherea to ml while lead oy nana ne--

llates the purchase of a keg or kegs
of white lead, and aeiwnte packages of
colore, alryer and oil. It. -e-refoje,
mixed paints have competed ceAsful--

MlOW that A pieparea paint K- -
value strky pure whit, lead, both
I. lw.l. .n.l .luralitlitv. and at a leas cost
to the dealer, painter and property own.

wilt have the preference over white
l,.--l to arerv insUnee.

We assert our onre prepared t--iat to

lead in the world, both in body and da--

raWUiy, and wlU cos4 the property own--
er lees. i demnnatrt t by the
fact that our prepared Paint has the pre--

(erence with consume- -, over white lead
tn every locality where It has been I
traduced.

We do not make this assertion od
leave it unsupported.

Paint one-hai- r of may building (or
one-ha- lt of any surface) with our palat,
and the other half with strictly pure
white lead and Unseed oil, mixed by
bend. CorMA parU mm. If the
portion painted with our paint does

make no charre for our nalnt. Bee
Tert-em- ent.

- Fbbdhiaxo,
the Druggist.

- Boys express wagons only 83 cents at
the 09c. store.

. Loomm & LnoifiB Keep the celebra-
ted Rawaon Mowing Machine. Farmers
are Invited to call and examine it before
purchasing.

A large stock of genu furnish J ng
goods just receired at the 99c store.

; Money to loan in any amount, by the
Central Loan and Land Co, at lowest
rates. Call and aee ns before making
your loan a, as we can do yon good.

Have your window cornice made at
tbe 90c. store and save 25 percent. "

We only wait to rent our store room
and quit at once. Offer special bargains
in the dry goods, clothing and shoe line
for this week. Bostoh Btokm.

Just received at the 99c store six gross
of picture frame. Jut the thing and
size tor the small chromoa which come
with the different papers. Call and aee
them. They are cheap.

Sa KKr fob Saul I have 243 ewes,
212 lambs and 8 rams for sale at my
farm on Badger creek. Qo. Plcmb.

Last week (but one) of the great clos
ing out sale ofclothing, dry goods, boots,
shoes and slippers of the Boston Store,
EmDoria. Unheard of bargains. Don't
miss your chances. The Boaton Store

positively closing oat and selling
goods at a sacrifice.

Mrs. Pniyn drew the tea net at Marti.
no's Tuesday night.

Mr. Win. Jay is disabled by a severe
attack of rheumatism.

Tbe Emporia Rifles are talking up a
basket picnic for the Fourth of July.

Two ladies from Nickerson purchased
large bill of goods of J. W. Tatham ly

Tuesday.

Muse Bates has a photograph of Com-

mercial

in
atieet, taken ia 1865, that la well

worth seeing.

The Odd Fellows tud tjjeir families
had a delightful sociable at their hall
Monday evening.

The warm winds of the past two days
have proved very damaging to the straw-

berry crop in this vicinity.

Deputy Sheriff Spillman took Miss
Mary Wright, of this city, to the asylum

Otawatamle. Wednesday.

Tbe Lyon County Teachers' Assocla.
lion held its regular monthly meeting in
the high school room Saturday.

Oroitnd was broken for the new opera at
houae at the corner of Fifth avenue and
Merchants street, Wednesday morning.

A warrant was served Saturday
upon William 0ehurem for defrauding
his sister, Mrs. Bust ell, in aland trade.

Ground was broken Wednesday for
the foundation of the vault to be built
on the west end of tbe office of register

deeds.
The pupils of the 2nd and 3rd grade

schools. Miss Watson teacher, enjoyed
picnic Saturday at Wells grove, on

the Neosho
Messrs. J. K. FdW and O. D. Swan

shippid ol cl'P u Boton
commission house of Walter Brown &

Co., Monday.

A party ol Einporia youug folks went
Aiu. tlcus last Tuesday and were de-

lightfully ntertaiiud at the residence
John W. Loy.

it ia expected tb.it the water works
case of the city of Emporia vs. W. T.

a
Soden will be decided at the present ses-aio- u

of titv supreme court.

The bar docket of the District court
Lyon county, for the adjourned term

which began June 7, ia out. It contains
criminal and 78 civU'casea.

A large number of men and teams
went from Emporia to Eldorado Fri-
day, to work on the Santa Fe extension
from that place to Douglass.

The Adams, Express office at Howard
which was destroyed by Ore last Satur-

day .morning, was refitted with supplies
from the Emporia office Monday. .

The Board or Directors of the Lyon
County Agricultural Society will meet
at tho Emporia National bank on Satur-
day afternoon at half past 4 o'clock.

The cantata of little Red Riding Hood
and the strawberry festival announced
for Friday evening at Jay's hall, baa
been postponed till Monday evening.

G. W. Newman & Co. received a
splendid safe, weighing 3,400 pounds,
from Mosler, Bab in an Co., Cincinnati,
Wednesdon. It's a beauty, and no mis-

take.
Wolf. Pickens Co. are cutting a

stone tablet to be placed over tbe en
trance to the Franccan convent, tt
bears the following inscription: "Conv
vent of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Erected 1881."

The county commissioners, as a board
of equalization, determined Monday
that certificates of bank deposits should
be assessed OR tbe same basis as promis-
sory notes, instead of at their face, as
some of the township assessors have re-

turned them.

The following Jurors were drawn on
special venire, by order of the judge or
the district court of Lyon county Wednes- -

dav. Samuel Burns, J. G. Slock,
Geo, Armor, H.u. wmtiey, J. v. nan-dolp-h

and Moses Coppjck.

Complaints have been made by proper,
ty holders in that vicinity, that Hum-

boldt Park Is being converted into a
bury log ground lor dogs slain under the
city ordinance regulating canines. This
should be looked after by the authori--

tle
. .....

Iu the attachment case of Chas, H,
Greenleaf and John J. Wieaer against
Billy Arlington, which waa assigned
fur hearing before Esquire Culver Moo.
day, an affidavit for continuance was
filed by the plaintiffs and the trial was
postponed thirty daya.

The citizens of Howard have raised
about f"7QQ for Mr. Cannc, who was
bqrned ojjf, last gaturday (noraing, and
Mr. Lambert of that town, who waa In
Emporia Monday purchased eve sets
ol harness and other artiolre for tbe first
named gentlemen. j

Hie new round bouse stalls are going
up with great rapidity. The back and
end walls of the addition to the south
end will be completed this week, and a
large force of men ere taking rapid
progress on tbe pua for tne tounaauoa

I of eCQt additional stall oa tye
i qot mj.

the National Bank of
Empor week, and departed for

other reason than that such prepared Hon. 8. G. Owen, of Lincoln, Xebrea-paln- t
I eontalned in one packagejl NUoo-- l iMpectar of dhv

IywithwWUile.itmifst.nbtediyi '
than

r

the The the

be of eater value than any pare white! We infer these ere tbe seme case re--

This

Uitlr

: I
I The aupree court -ig-nmeni otl
I nun to, Jar ia now oat. containing SS I
I case set down tor boas leg July fl, 6, 7

and 8th Ansonr these case we notice
i four entitled : "Stale of Kansas vs & H.
I Holmes, from Leavenworth county."

fered to the other day by "Lex" a "jadi--

cial bnreequa.M The yoag mn who
subsist entirely epos "bay rnm"niuj;
either poaaeu their souls in pAtience, er

I take rum of another color

Mr. J. G.'Biehsrds has purchased tbe
I Interest of W. K M. PettA In the nusi

firm la walcb they have
hitherto been' partners, ami the boslneae
will hereafter be conducted by Mr.
BickArda alone. This basse baa built
bp an excellent trade, tad In constant

of orders for Its pcbUca)Uons

from parte of tbe United Statee. We
cost leas to paint than the part painted I wish Mr. Richards cooUnaed eoocesa la
with white lead and linseed oil. we will I the management of hi business, and

not

ad I trast that Professor Pette'a pleas
J the future will not take bias away torn

'
I Emporia. ' . ;

E. R. and D. W. Hoderman purchas-
ed a section of grazing land in Chase
county of Holme A Holdcn. yesterday.
There is a growing dfopoaitton on the
part of stock men in this vicinity to se-
cure their own ranges by purchasing the
land in the neighborhood of their

"ranches.

President Welch and Professor Fow-
ler, of tbe State Normal, were the vic-

tims of a break-dow- while riding on
one of the sequestered avenues of the
city Tuesday. If our memory serves
ns this is the second time that an ordi-
nary buggy axle has proved inadequate
to the combined Avoirdopois of these

'

two gentlemen. -

A. U. W Unite left with us this morn-
ing s box of his John Downing straw-
berries, which are the largest . we have are
seen this season, as well as the most
perfect The yield from Mr. WUhlte's
Tines ha beea very satisfactory. . He
has disposed of About 00 quarts per
day. The winds of the past few days
have injured the product to some extent. big

The pigeon. shoot for the champion J.
badge of the Emporia Gun Club took
place last Monday south of Hallberg's
garden. There were five entries, name-
ly: W. E. Heostla, D. C. Walte, E. Wea-
ver, Geo. Bragunier and S. G. Johnson.
Tbe badge w&s won by Mr. Waite, who
killed eight birds oat of ten. Mr. Ileus--

tls killed seven out of ten; Messrs
Weaver and Bragunier six out of ten;
and Mr. Johnson, five out of ten.

Frank Cook waa not A compettor but
killed foar birds out of five.

Mr. MacLennan. the ieuial business
manager of.Thk Emporia News, stop-
ped over a day at thia place last week
on his way south on a business tour. The
circulation of the Daily News is rapid

Inpreaamg la tbia region, it brings
us telegraphic news up to half past 3
o'clock each day, thus putting the news

our bands twenty --four hours ahead of city.
any other daily. Eureka Herald.'

Monday waathe24lh anniversary of the the
trainfirst issue of Tub Emtobia News.

There ware on tho town site the
old building, thep unfinished, which now
stands in the rear of the First National
bank, a small store building on the site
now occupied by the Savings bank, also
unfinished, and a small one story frame
house on the Atyeo & Herman corne-r-
three unfinished building. That's all
there waa of Emporia that day. The
first And second issues of the paper
were made in the old hotel building. of

The colored Odd Fellows of Emporia,
enjoyed a season of great refreshing

Jay'a Hall Friday evening. The order
was out in full force to listen to the able one
address ofMr. Keiley, of Leavenworth, on
"National Equality," which was an ad
mirable effort, calculated to Inspire his
hearers with high hopes for tbe race in
which has mado such progress since
tbe liberation of the slaves and
tbe subsequent act of the government
conferlng upon tbe colored man the elect-

ive franchise. The growth and rapid
progress of Odd Fellowship was also al-

luded to, and the address throughout was
highly instructive and profitable.

York
After the lecture the ladies served ice

.a a
cream ana other rutresumenia, an oi
which Were duly appreciated, by those
present.

Odd
A FATAL F1BK. .

Hu mA m Larare Nnatber t Hemej
Sanwl Km ; at "Dispatches received in Emporia, Sat

urday announced the burning or C.

H. Cannou'a livery stable, in which his
sou was sleeping, and which contained

large number or horses and carriage.
From Mr. Nettk-ton- , conductor on the
Howard branch, who ; ar jived
froiu tho scene of tUu dis

andaster at noon, we learn that the
fire was discovered between 3 and 4

o'clock that morning, and that
before the conflagration could be arrest
ed, Geo. Cannon, son of the proprietor, ing
who wss sleeping in a room
above the stable, was burned to death, of
between twentv and thirty horses were
destroyed, and alargo number of wagons
and buggies. Mr. Cannon's house,
which was situated on an adjoining lot
waa also consumed by the flames. The
origin of the fire Is unknown but It is
auDDoacd it must have caucht from a
lighted cigar.

Tbe town hi wildly excited over the
terrible event, and Mr. Cannon Is nearly I of
dislracled over tbe loss of his son.

. aVehool Xetes,
Our city schools will close for the

thesummer vacation on the 10th Inst. The
commencement exercises will take place
oa - Thursday evening in tbe Congrega
tional church. . The alumni reunion five
will be held at the same place on Friday
evening for the literary exercises, and
than will ftdjourn to the Hotel Coolidge
where a good social and refreshing time
may be bad.

The schools are passing through the
final examination, . upon .which, will de-

pend the promotion of the several class
es. Pupils leaving trreguiany cap only
he admitted by examination at the com-

mencement or next year.
The tower clock for tht new building

baa been ordered from the Howard
Clock Company, and will pos, f750.
For this the flock .wtlj be placed com-

plete in the tower and a guarantee given
that tbe clock will not vary ten seconds
a month for five years. The clock will
be here inside of thirty days.

A Tenle Trade '.
Mr- - Lee Sargent of tbte city , received be

intelligence Monday of the death cfcU
brother, E. M. Sargent, who fell a vic
tim to the murderous frenzy of aa insane
man at Peru, Nebraska, on the 3rd inst
A special of that date to the St. Louis
Globe Democrat gives the following
particulars of tbe shocking occurrence:

A telegram haa just been received, de,
tailing ft horrible tragedy that occurred
At the neighboring town or Pru this
afternoon. An emigrant named Albert
Clark, who came to Pern two daya ago
with a wlte and nve cnuuren, ana slop-
ped over in the town, was the principal
actor tn the tragedy, and his victims
were bis wife and one of Peru's well-know- n

citizens, both of whom are now
dead, whUe Clark himself is lying at

e point ot oeatn. e nrst cut ms
wife's throat with a pocket-knif- e, and
then took bis sbpvgunnid went out on
the street. The first person ne saw was
K. X. Sargent, A well-know- n barn g'

waa k and instantly kill-
ed. TlldrnJ then took but pockefr
knU'e, wita which be bad already slain
kia wife, and cut hU throat. He is now
Ivies-a-t the point of death and will not
live long. .The is that
Clark waa eraay, ana had become im-
pressed with tbe Idea that some one was
following bins with intent to do him in-
jury. Pern is wild with excitement
over this onfortunate affair. Mr. Ber-
gen, leaves a family and tbe five child-ra- n

nf the mnnfoer ere bpmelea,

in rax cocmtbt .

Holme & Hoidsn sold 1.600 acres of
land, all in one tract, to Jacob Holder-aun- .

of Greenwood county. Friday.

pi of lunABabtp. r
A J ICmmwia man folks nnm.JJJ"ffo, :

A platform daace at Reading last Satur
day night and report a delghtful tune.

I The Bumker Hill school bonse, near
I Ivy, burned to the ground Sunday

MorniAg at about one o'clock. The build-
ing cost elgh hundred dollars and was
Insured for five hundrftL ' Tbe fire is
supposed to have been he work of ia--

eendiAriee. W. E-- McMahone was
teacher pX the school end was within a
week of ooaapjetlng his term- -

Road master Perry is laying the iron
en the transfer track at Emporia jane.
to.':

The caboose ttuwwa ftoaa V track
aear Peabody Monday was eonaidera.
hly denwrAlieed, bat fortuaately no one
on the train waa Injured. -

All the caboose on the Neosho divi-

sion of the Koxi Pacific are draped
for la moaraiag ia respect to the memory

of CrriKy" Elakely, who waa recently
killed etLeroy. r. .

Bariisgloa He say banks I abutment oT bridge in pro- -
I

.
U clty the very bpit lalcessof at Wells ford, axe
.j, wu vastly pleased utleted. and aiTpronMnced excellent

I

publishing

receipt
ell

,

supposition

.'I PEKSOSAI, MENTION
Major Hood started to New Mexico

Tuesday morning. :

Davis Peyton started 'with a car load
of mules to New Mexico Tuesday.
. Hon. C B. Mason, a leading attorney
of Ottawa, call at Thk News office
Wednesday. . -

8. M. Smith went to Lawrence Tues .

day tn attend-th- e commencement of the
State University.

Abe Steinharger, wife and child, of
Howard, were registered at the Coolidge
Tuesday evening.

Frank Bucher will have charge ol the
office of E. M. Fordo during the hitter's
absence in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Brewer, of Coffey itcounty, and long resident of this city.
yisiting friends here.

Miss Frank 10 Davis, who hus been
teaching at Florence has completed her
term and returned to Emporia.

Rev. Dr. Cordlcy started to Chicago ofMonday to attend an ecclesiastical gather,
of the Congregational church.
F. Drake started to Colorado Monday,

where he will spend a portion of the
summer for the benefit of his health.

D. S. Davis, recently employed as a
clerk with Hughes & Co.. has taken a
position in Lutz's hardware store.

W. A. Morgan, of the Chase County
Leader, was in the city Tuesday and
favored the News office with a calL the

Win. Jeffrey, of Pueblo, long an Em-
poria citizen, was in the city Wednes-
day, shaking hands with his old friends.

We regret to learn that Miss Maggie sas,

Esdem is lying quite ill with typhoid fe-

ver,
18

at the rooms of Mrs. Captain North. the
James Miller and Israel Gilchrist, oi

Westmoreland, Pennsylvania, are. visit-
ing intheir relatives, the Gilchrists of this

, iI.
V.

Mrs. Thomas Burrows and mother and
two younger children left on the

Wednesday for it visit iu Marion
Ohio.

Rev.Mr. Shoemaker, of the Reformed
church, want to Sabetha Wednesday to
attend the annual meet in of tbe Kansas
Classis. .

Mrs. C. 8. Cross and Miss Anna God-ar- d the
favored the students at the Normal ble

Monday with some excellent Instru-
mental

at
music.

Misa Jones, daughter of W. E. Jones,
Middle Grandvillc, New York, arriv-

ed ia Emporia Sunday and is visiting
friends in this city.

Rev. C. R. Mitchell, of Marlon Center,
of the rising young preachers of the a

South Kansas conference, is visiting his
mother and sisters in this city.

offl. E. Richtcr, of Council Grove, was
the city Tuesday on his way to Leav-

enworth to attend meeting of the
Board of Directors of tbe Kansas Peni-
tentiary. get

L. W. Lewis, accompanied by his
Mr. Humphrey Williams, who

recently landed in this country from it
Wales, arrived in Emporia from New

Sunday evening.
Hon. Samuel Craighead, of Dayton,

Ohio, s'proniinent capitalist of the Buck-
eye state, and Past Grand Sire of the hisFellows of the world, is visiting
Emporia on LiisiaS. '

Cuarlcj Myers aud Joseph Bonier, of did
Ashland county, Ohio, have been visit-
ing

he
conductor Myers, f the Howard

Branch, for some weeks, and returned
home delighted with Kansas.

b:td
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benson, oX M:irin,

Illinois, are veiling their relatives, the hit
Elstun family, in this city. The young
pouplc are un their wedding journey,

are highly delighted with Kansas in out
geueral and Emporia in particular.

W. S. Lambert, a prominent loan
agent, Frank Osborne, one of the lead

attorneys and Mr. Hall, editor or the heJournal, all of Howard and all renders theThe Daily News, came up to the
metropolis Monday and made us a call.

Miss Alette Walerbury, who has been
visiting her friends iu thia city fur sev-

eral months past has accepted the posi-
tion of vocal teacher and Instrumental
assistant in the college of the Sisters of
Bethany, at Topeka for the ensuing
year. She leaves in a short time for
iwicago, to attend tuc formal session

the Musical colcgc, previous tp as- -

sqming the dp ties of her new position. ofCapt. E, P. Rruncr started for Colora-
do Wednesday, where he will Bpend

summer.

AKOUNU. TOWN.
J. M. Griffith & Co. have sold over

car-load- s of barbed wire this sea-
son.

Judge Graves arrived on tho noon
train from Burlington, nnd district court
convened at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Major C. Hood drew the handsome
silver water set which was raffled off by
Major Bancroft at Ryder's drag store or
Saturday evening. There were fifty-fiv- e

chances. to
If we wercnV fearful that his patrons

would impose upon, his generosity and
"stick" him for the cigars, we would an-
nounce the arrival of a new boy at the
residence of James Smith.

The stone work of the Whitley Opera
House was let on Saturday to J. M.
Anderson, of this city, and is to be com-
pleted by the first of July. The con-
tracts for tbe wood and brick work will

let on, the gOUj., . ; i
. ;

The fence enclosing tho Campbell
corner at the Intersection of Merchants
and Fifth avenue, .has. been removed,
preparatory to the erection of a hand-
some hotel building by Wm. Powell, of
tbe Fifth Avenue. .

Mr. G. W. DeCamp is the owner of
the largest stretch of private water pipe
in town, baying 700 feet in operation,
and he baa sufficient prftasure to throw
water 30 feet from his hose noszle. The
plumbing was done by Osbora & Jer
emy. . .

The Wandering Star Band furnished
some very good music for the colored
Odd Fellows' festival at Jay ' hall Friday
evening. The boys do rcmarkrbly well
for tbe time they have been practicing,
and deserve great praise for their indus-
try and application,

The cap sociable, given by the. Normal
students at the M. E, church Friday even-
ing was a very pleasan "affair and was
well attended. . It was conducted some.
Uiing after the manner of a necktie
sociable, the ladles supplying an assort-
ment of tissue paper caps, from which a
selection could be made by those desir-
ing to purchase, and ladles and gentle,
man who chanced to evince a aimiliarity
of taste were regarded partners for the.
evening. . Refreshments, consisting . of
ice cream, cake and lemonade were
served, and a general good time is re-
ported. The proceeds will be devoted to
the build jng Tund of the new M. E,.
church. "

The following is the report of Cotton-
wood district for the month ending May
13,1881;

Pnpils admitted this month. 1 ; pupils
withdrawn, 4; pupils now on roll, 34;
average attendance, 8; average duly
tardiness, 4; pupils in primary grade,
18; papils in intermediate grade, 13;
pupils a advanced grade, 4j duly rec
itations, 1.

The fallowing pupils have been
neither absent nor tardy: Aaron Stoat,
Lncindia Lewis, Ella Stout, Alta Gause,
ElyATnotnsA,

The following have been perfect in
deportment; Jno. Johnston, Aaron Stout,
Baton, Gertie and Ida Moon, Sarah,
Alta, Eva and Ella Stoat, Lucinda Lew,
is, EiA Bayllff, Laura Thomas, Lydln
Bayliff, LydiA Parker and Alia Tenuis.
. School will close la two weeks.

r Mast Hubert,
Teaehcr.

Tbe baby's cries are iu only method
of letting you know that it suffers and
needs Bull's Baby Synp. Price 35 cents
a pottle. " . ,

PmHI JPatmjapba- - -

She isnl late from the west aa much
as ehe was.

A price list with prices added in writ
ing subjects it to letter postage.

The "small boy" still delights in call
ing for "fhera mait six times a day,
and twice in the evening. : '

A uew post office named Dell has been
established on Duck creek, in the north
ern part of this county. Wm. Orr has
been appointed postmaster. : -

A circular may have an address, date
and name of sender written therein.
Any other writing except typographical
corrections subjects ihe cirrnlar to letter
postage.

Another case of the "old man carrying
around in bis pocket for a week" has

transpired. These "cases" do not have a
tendency to make the average "young
man" have ycry devout feelings for the
"old man." ;

Under the postmaster general'a order
February 21, 1881, drawings, plans and

designs, which were formerly rated as
fourth-classiuatte- are now subject to
letter rates of postage.

Do the men who purchase money or--

ders on lottery companies ever think of
what Josh Billings said ? "I will never
purchsse a lottery ticket as long as I can
hire a man to rob me at reasonable
wages."

The whole number of letters mailed in
United States during the year end-

ing December 31st, 1881, was 1,053,252,-87- 0,

or an average of 21 for every man,
woman and child. Of this number Kan

furnished 13,380,908, a fraction over
for every man, woman and child, in
state. - The total number of pieces of

mall matter of all classes handled in one
year in the United States is 2,712,590,772 ;

Kansas 40,130,110. Some of tbe
patrons of this office may think they
have not received their share, but keep a
stiff upper lip and have faith.

Recollect that no printing or writing
will be allowed upon the address side of

postal card, except that imprinted
thereon at the manufactory, and such as
may be necessary for the proper direc-
tion of the same. All postal cards bear-
ing any other writing or printing upon

address side are declared unmaila- -

and must be returned to the writer
the mailing office. If mailed on the

train it will be sent into the superin-
tendent's office. Now somebody will be
cusing "somebody" because their postal
cards which they knew were directed
properly didn't reach their destination.

The owner of box 1240 was happy for
time this morning. . As he took the

little missive from its resting place his
face shot fourth a radiance equal to that

tho full moon, and the beatings of his
heart were distinctly audible, as be
broke the seal and read :

"You dear old counterpart of patience !

Would it scare you almost to death to
a letter?" (He chuckled, grinned, inand looked pensive). "Would it cause

you to faint or your heart to jump out of
your mouth to get one ?" (lie thought

came awfully near it). "I hope it
won't, but if it docs try and put your allheart back again. You have not for-
gotten your little 'Kitsey-witse- y have
you, dearest ?"" (Here he "went all to
pieces," grasped a chair for support and
muttered something about "contorting

neck that he hadn't"). "You didn't on

think that yourjliltle 'Kitsey-witse- y' had
forgotten her darling 'Doty-woty- ,' now

you, honey?" (Now a tear-dro- p of
sorrow trinkled down his cheek totbink

had doubted the little angel). "You
never once took a thought that your lit-
tle dew drop might be suffering with the
measles, chicken-po- x or rheumatism, so

she could not hold a pen to write?"
(lie wanted some one to

him with a club if he ever for
doubted her again). "But, Doty, my
dearest" (he smiled) "My love" (he

"would it take ell the romance
of this letter to tell you I've been

having a jolly, good time with another
fellow V

Tic looked completely "fired out," Im-

plored some one to strike him, wished
was the "Yek, from Central Africa,"
"Little baby Elephant or the man

with the iron jaw" and as he "slid him-
self gently out" at the back door he

' 'muttered.
"They're frauds, are women, at their best,

Ah 1 1 should blush to murmer 1

mgo'out west,' take a rest. " .j,
And try gash 1 to forget her."

Miss M. LaVille Case at Marion Cen-

ter, Kansas, has a letter here held for
postage which nlie Is probably anxious
togPt--

Some one haa tried to send a package
papers weighing four ounces for one

cent, to Miss Eliza J. Wright, New Lon-

don, Indiana, but Uncle Sam refuses to
carry it unless another cent stamp is add-

ed. A paper addressed to Robert
Chichton, Parsons, Kansas, Is in the
same fix.

At the last meeting of the Emporia of
Rifles a committee was appointed which
adopted the following p ream able and re.
solutions:

Whereas, at the recent rendition of to
tbe "Color Guard," the success or the
play was vastly aided by the assistance

parties outside or the company be it
Resolved, That the hearty thanks or

tho Emporia Rifles are hereby tendered
all those who assisted in the drama

and did so much to make it a complete
success.

Resoleed, That the especial thanks of
this company are returned to' the young
ladies who took part in the tableaux, and
who regardless of the inclemency of the
weather always "reported for duty."

Resolved, That a copy or these resolu-
tions be given to each or the city papers
witn a request to puDiisu tne same.

Lieut . C. L. BcitGE,
L. G. GiLMQKB,
E. L. Chapman.

Committee.

CHURCH NOTES.
A female convert to the Baptist faith

was immersed by Elder Brown near
Sodcn's mill Sunday.
- The installation exercises at the Pres-
byterian church, Sunday were highly
interesting and were very largely attend-
ed both morulng and evening. Rev.
Mr. Uendy enters upon bis duties as
the regularly ordained pastor of the
fcJSurch with the cordial support and
hearty cooperation of his people, and we
predict for him a future full of useful
ness and success.

- Rev. lie. Cordlcy'a. sermon on tbe
Revised New Testament, at the
Congregational church , last Sunday
morning is spoken of a terms
of the highest praise and is sa,id to hare
been, fu)l of instruction to his. hearers.
The Doctor approves the new edition
and, we learn, haa already adopted its
use in his pulpit.

: Rev. Mr. Klrby preached a more than
ordinaryly powerful sermon at the M.E.
church yesterday morning on "True
Piety." In the evening he announced
services for next Sunday morning at
Bancroft Hall, it being expected that
the building In whicn bo bas been
preaching since coming to Emporia will
be torn down during the present week.

The annual Sunday School Institute
and convention of Center township took;
place at Section schofj honee on last
Sunday. There were present from Em-
poria Jos. Hill, Judge Culver and others,
from whom we learn that the attend-- .
ance was very encouraging, and that the
order of exercises wqa Of the cost inter
esting character.

The county association are " making
most vigorous canvass of all the town
ships and the Sunday school work i
never in better shape in Lyon county
than it is this year.

Messrs. Stotler. Butts and MacLennan
the enterprising publishers of the

Daily News are entitled to the
thanks and liberal supportpthe public of
(Jentratana western rvauaas w mine
tbe aASOCiaieu presa uiaparenea, anu jay-in- e

all the news of the country before
their patrons twelve hours in advance pi
any other paper west oi lopezA. tae
Daily News vrill now be sought after
by the reading public at the railway
stations west and south of Emporia, as
a medium giving them tbe latest newa
In addition to this the News is a seven
column paper, well printed and ably ed-
ited, and we are pleased to aay is in eve
ry way worthy of tbe support of the peo-
ple generally. At present if yon desire
to have a paper that will give you the
latest news, vou will find that the Em
pobia DahY News will fill the hill.
Success to the new and long needed
terpriae. Newton UepnbUcan.

t Wee mt
To tks L'iiizma of Emporia and of the

Stat of Kanjuu:
- The State Normal school has been fa-

vored with another year of prosperous
growth, unprecedented in its past his-
tory: Two years ago 90 students were
enrolled, last year 199, and during the
year just closing 3G3 students have been
enrolled.

According to the various reports made
to tbe state superintendent, this enroll-
ment exceeds that of any previous year
by over one hundred the highest being
222 in 1876.

The president and faculty feel grateful
for the kind and courteous treatment
they and tbe school have received from
the citizens or Emporia and the good
reeling generally entertained toward the
Normal school throughout the slate.

We give below a program ot the ex
ercise or commencement week. to
each and all of these exercises the citi
zens of Emporia and of the state are
cordially invited by the regent and
faculty. No special invitations will he
given. - - -

All of the exercises will take place in
the assembly room of tbe Normal build-
ing, as follows:'

SUNDAY, JUKE, 18, 1881. .

8 d. ui. Baccalaureate address, by the
President.

MONDAY, JUNE 13TH.
8:30 a. m. to X p. m. Public oral ex

aminations.
4 p. tn. Planting of the class tree.
8 p. m. Class exercises: Oration, his

tory, prophecy, etc.
TUESDAY, JUKE I4TH.

8:30 a.m. Public oral examinations.
3 p. m. to 4:80 p. m. Examination in

calisthenics.
8 p.m. Alumni reunion: J. H. Hill,

orator; Alice Ingersoll, essayist; H. C
uoage, poet.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK
8 p. m Annual address, by Hon. T.

Dwiirht Thatcher. Subiect: "Public
Education in Kansas. What the State
Assumes to do. What it Does do, and
What It Ought to do."

THURSDAY, JUNK 10TB.
10 a. m. Commencement Exercises.

After tbe distribution of diplomas, there
will be short addresses by Hon. Edwin
Tucker, President of tbe Board or Re
gents, and by Hon. li. C Speer, state
Superintendent or Public Instruction.

3 p. m. Business meetinr of tbe
Alumni.

8 p. m. President's levee.
Respectfully, Ii. B. Welch.

The Lyon county teachers met in the
high school room, Saturday afternoon,
June 4, Superintendent O. B. Wharton
presiding.

The first tnlng on tbe program was
botany, by Frank Kizer, who, by his en
thusiasm and knowledge of his subject
gave a very instructive talk. He said
the object in country schools was to
create interest, emulation and enthusi
asm, also to develop observation in the
pupils. He advised the use of natural
specimens when possible and pictures
made by tracing paper and copying pad
when not, each one tp have a specimen

hand for close inspection. Teach
classification or plants by families using
their common family names. This was
followed by a general discussion nearly

giving valuable bits of experience.
Joseph Hill next gave a talk on resil

ing, which was as usual, full of deep
practical thought. Tbe discussion was

the feasibility oT reading outside of
the usual readers, some favoring news
papers or periodicals, others different
books. Finally the papers which are
published to be used as readers were
talked of and being new and cheap they
were thought desirable.

Frank Kizer made tho astonishing
statement, that in Germany school-book- s

six or eight years' schooling only
cost about $1.50; upon which.
Joseph Hill moved that a committee be
appointed to investigate the school-boo- k

question in Germany.
Joseph Hill, Frank Kizer and W. W.

Sonnedecker were appointed. They
will start for Germany as soon as they
can be spared from labors here.

Tbe association adjourned for the
summer, tbe next meeting being tbe
first Saturday in September.

W. W. SONNEDECKEB,

Secretary pro. tern. to

The Board of KdueaU
Held their regular monthly meeting at
the office of Superintendent Carmichael
Tuesday evening.

W.J. Jones was sworn in as member
from the 2nd ward.

The contract for the purchase of a
clock from the Howard Company, of
Cincinnati, was ratified, signed and or
dered to be forwarded.

The matter of lightning rods was dis
cussed, but it was concluded that tbe
buildings were safer without them.

A committee waa appointed to dispose
Ihe west school property, and to pur

chase a location on Sixth avenue or that
vicinity.

The question of furnaces was referred
the committe on buildings.
Tbe time for the election of teachers

for the city schools waa fixed for two
weeks Irom last evening.

Tbe races at the fair grounds Mon
day afternoon drew a large crowd, and
the event is the chief topic of local in
terest this morning. The track was in j
fine condition, the weather was favorable
and tbe sport waa greatly enjoyed by
votaries of tbe turf.

In the first race, which was for
$150, including tbe purse and
stake, there were three entries:
Tinker, owned by Tom Fleming;
Casco Messenger, owned by C 8.
Skinner, and U. S. Grant, owned by G.

Frederick. It waa easily won in
three straigbtbeats by Tinker, time 2:57,
2:54, 2:58.

The second, race was between A. S.
Young's Sorrel Dan and J. A. Jor
dan's Jupiter, the former taking the last
three heats and the latter the first two.
The stakes on thia race were $100.

There was considerable outside bet
ting on both races, and not a little
money changed hands during the after.
noon.

Tbe following is tbe program of the
Alumni exercises of tbe Emporia High.
School to be held at the Congregational
hurch on Friday evening of tis week:

iNvqcAfsa?,".
1. ChorusJst year H. la. and 1st
Ada, "The Welcome'
2. Essay "Welcome to class of "81 ,'

Nettie Smith.
3. Response from class of 81, Carrie

Morse.
4. Music: Piano and gaiter trio. Amy

Vernon, J . Henning ana Jars, cnase.
5. Oration "llonea," r. li. Bennett.
6. Poem "Our city schools," Jennie

Edeerton.
7. Music unitar solo "isauie oi

Sebastopol," John Henn.io.9- -

a. Address is. a. water Dory.
ft. Music 1st' year H. 8.. and 1st

rrade. "Work Makes the Winning
Ones."

The following ia th? program of the
public examination, of pupils la tbe
Model Department of thfi JonnaJ
schooj, to be held, on Thursday, Jane
8th.
8 to 9 :15, Opening exercise,
9:15 to fl .35 First fmder ulaas.
8 ;S5 to 8 5 Recitation.

Boag.
9:45 to 10:20 A. arithmetic.

10 0 to 10 :35 Recess.
10:35 to 10:45 Song.

KecitauoB.
Sons'.

I0i45 to 11 :0a M d 3d arjlhmfcUc.
11 S to 11 45 Son a.

-
-i.- -.:

11 to It --nnra reiqer ci&aa. ,

11 5 to 11 :45 Mediation.
Keactgg.
Gymnastics.

11 :45 to 12:00 Language,
1 V to 1 ;t ong .

HeeUaUo
Song.

For constipation, eosUven, or bU.
ioosaess. w Or. Marshall's liiis Broaao.
line. Bis botOea for SO cents. Ask yoar
druggist for i--

AfiEK i n C itbs make from
$25 to $50 per week selling goods tor ;
O. Rideoat&Ga, 10 Barclay street ETeW

York. 8es for catalogue aaa senna.

- Biliousness or constipation ia a alga
of disordered liver. Core them both
with a bottle of Dr. Marshall's Broeoo.
line, the Big Blood Medicine, 50cents
Dottle.

JHatrle Cntt -
Wet esday, June 8.

Tbe adjourned term of district court
convened in this city yesterday After
noon At 3 o'clock, with Judge C TL
Graves on the bench. The afternoon
waa occupied in calling the docket and
assigning cases. -

This morning, David Manuel, who
stole a horse in Chase county some
months ago, and sold it to Mr. Berwick,
of this city, pleaded guilty. ... Jaiuea
Taylor, charged with the same offense;
also pleaded guilty. .;' W

The following ladies have been ap
pointed by tbe president of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society, to serve for the en
suing year:.

First Ward Mrs. Morse, Mrs. Perley,
Mrs. Eastman.

Second Ward Miss Edwards, Mrs.
Bock, Mrs. Cord'ey.

Third Ward Mrs. McMurtrie, Mrs.
G.W.Bennett.

Fourth Ward Mrs. C. W. Cleaver,
Mr. D. J. Bill. ;

Chairman of ward committees Mrs.
E. Trask.

-- Ce acU Proreeillna-s-.
Council, Chabbbbs, June 6, 1881.

Regular meeting of the city council.
Present, Mayor Eastman, and Messrs,

Fox, Bay, Ireland, Halleck, Watson and
Theis.

Reading of minutes of last meeting
postponed.

Report of D. Hammond, water works
superintendent, read and referred to
committee on water works.

Petition of L. Severy and others for
the construction of a sidewalk eight
feet wide, along the south side of Sixth
avenue from Merchants street to Neosho
street, was referred to committee on
streets and alleys.

Petition of H. C Whitley and others
akslng the council to pass an ordinance
providing for the paving or sixth avenue
from the west side of Commercial street
to the west side or Merchants' street,
waa received and filed.

Committee on streets and alleys re
ported an ordinance granting the right
to drive horses at certain times over
certain streets and Alleys In the city of
Emporia at a rate of speed not exceed
ing one mile in three minutes. Ordin
ance was received and laid on the ta.
ble.

Committee to whom was referred the
claim or Mrs. Tatnian. reported that
they had an interview with her and
were referred to her attorneys, Sterry &
Sedgwick, who offered to settle for $510.

On motion or Mr. Fox tbe report was
received and committee continued.

Mr. Watson offered the following reso
lution.

Resolved. That the citv clerk is here
by authorized to advertise for bids for
400 tons of coal to be delivered at the
waterworks building; not less than 30
tons per month, payment to be made
monthly and in such funds aa the city
may have on hand for that rjurnose.
Bids to-b-e opened, June 20, 1881.

Resolution adopted.
On motion the following resolution

was adopted by tbe council :

Resolved. That Sixth' avenue from
west side of Commercial street be paved
or macadamized, west to the west side of
Merchants street, and that the citv clerk
be instructed to advertise the same in
accordance with the law bearing on such
improvements.

Committee on water works was in
structed to buy 500 feet of 3 inch pipe.

The following resolution was adopted
by tbe council.

Resolved. That the committee on city
property be instructed to have Hum-
boldt and Fremont Park trees trimmed
and grass and weeds mown and fence re
paired at a cost not to exceed six dol-
lars.

An ordinance vacating a portion of
the alley running from Fourth avenue
in the city or Emporia, Kansas, to Third
avenue in said city, between Rural and
Neosho streets was read and referred to
committee on streets and alleys.

A communication from the Council
Bluffs' Board of Trade to the mayor or
the city of Emporia was road requesting
the city council to appoint five delegates

represent the interests of this city in a
convention called to meet in Council
Bluffs, la Jane 21, 1881, for the purpose
of considering the feasibility or establish
ing and operating a line or barges on the
Missouri river between Omaba and St
Louis. .

The mayor was authorized to appoint
the committee.

An invitation from the board of edu
cation to the mayor and council of the
city of Emporia to be present at the
commencement exercises of the Empo
ria high school, at the Congregational
church, on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
June 9th, 1881, and occupy seats with
tne invnea guests, was accepted.

Tne loiiowing resolution was adopted
by the council :

liesoivea, mat tne committee on vi-
ler works make out their bill for repairs
on water pipes laid by Russell & Alex
ander, and make demand lor payment.

An ordinance providing for the pay
ment of the following claims was adopt
ed by a unanimous vote.
S. Henderson... A 8 SO

John Utteley.. . 1 70
Carson Wilson . 4 6S
Hen Sharp . 8 f
Joan Sharp . 4 OS

A. L.ucaeii..., . 4 18
Lvde . 4 4S
John MeCrarey . 8 S7

lareoa . S79
Yoaofblooil ... . s as
U. C Huojfdr. . .118 S3
11. HamnMMMl.. . IS M- -

Tbos. Taylor... . SS 00
ai. . 40 00
K. M. ronte... . SS 83
T. Johasoa .. SO 00
1. llammoad. .. 37 60

Council adjourned.

FniMaa fro the Key al.
WxnuKsniv, June 8, 1881,

Regular annual written examinations
commenced to-da- and will continue
until Friday evening.

The lyceum will bold its closing
meeting in the assembly room on Fri
day nightr June 10th. The following
question will be discussed ; liesolved,
that free trade is right and to the best
interest of tbe U. S." Messrs. Bradley
and Young, of the Normal, sustain the
affirmative, and Messrs. Wright and
Severy, of this city, the negative. Our
friends are invited to attend.

The students were entertained on
Monday, by another-- of the Normal's
free cyicerts. The program consisted
of a chorus by (be First Normal sing
ing class, and an instrumental duet by
Mrs. Cross and Miss Goddard

And now may be heard resounding
through tbe Normal balls the intonations
of oratorical display. There are only
twenty-on- e of ns, and if such aa array
as this fails to harass the feelings of the
spectators on the 16th, we think justice
will not be done to. the occasion.

Same time ago. we promised to give to
the public a statement of tbe proceeds
of tbe Normal concert-- Below we give
the proceeds and its disbnreemen(.
Proem of concert. !
Fakt for ,ao e in normallibrw. oer owra tSSas
Paid for advarUtiag; aoeert. H
Pv arrr r- ' ' -oj: tit.w

The members of the. draw. Injj class are
busily engaged, pitting into perspective.
the public hwdtags or the city.

EST

usr or uriaus
Eeataialaa' a mllnl tor ia past eal a

apor v, mm, sat tae wee auwi iw, lata. Sar arterl" vm cauatt far.
Ho u. r. HeMT.W.JF. '
Broaamaa, H. Its Ktaa. r.
Beat, i- - Sv lis tttoa. K.

Hibttard. O.ailaa Q.
a ata. - . Iah. 4enle, . ;

Canoa.J. HeKaia
Bvaa, a. ssr.i.Piuiitpboa, W. II.
Ponaaa. T. VabMrTv. It.. --

Panes, r. W.
iuiaa,K.J. fcaaw.H.

GjUM!f. i.W. x.
Gates, Mtas A. Siafe, P.
Maieaiaiw. . Soma. W
Hon,C A. 1. &ueavia,.S.

Wtbwa. Mrs. F.
Hwwn 11. Wataraaan. J. E
ut7miuc. Town, Mrs. ML .

rertfaaweakewtiac May M. 1881:

BJaaaa. W. H. Mamtgcm Mis. 1

i r. fcua. . kwim, a. at.
MTOB.C.K. Pawnaom. K.C. '

Pom P. Pi W ,

BeatiHrMgtefe llr JU. B. Pop. A. J.
Bervcv.T. J. ; ttoAi.uaaa.Jcuh,J. I. . ),. .
UvU, Jesepfewe. " Tonipaenk, Mr. C.
KW.T. & wuam,v,,
Moore. BP TO HUK.

1 letter aueaea to M-r- Sabae Beads.
Delphia,IKl. - - .

i wao atyamum t mm. . u. mtmiwi,
I - '

X). THOMAS & CO.
are now . receiving . large lots of

pring: i)ry G-ooci- s, Boots and
5noes, Clarpets and

Which they are prepared to sell at the lowest possible prices.

E? INSPECT OUR GOODS BEFORE

The Americus News.
SDtTKO BT BURLOW.'

Wabkksdat, June 8.
V. Harter has decided, at last, to leave

ua James Uroct's wile starts lor
Pennsylvania next week. . . .Isaac Brown
ia exnected to return from Illinois in a
day or two with a "bran new woman."
Success to them, and may the honey
moon be unlike the bride-rroom'- a wed
ding shirt, unruffled by life's tempestu-
ous billows, and always right side out.

Buy forks and hoes of Willey. -
Superior mixed paints at Bond's drug

store.
Michigan pure cider vinegar at Wil--

ley's.
7

Gibson Lov have opened up an en
the new stock of agricultural imple
ments, shelf goods, cutlery, tinware, and
in fact everything generally kept in a
first class hardware store, at their new
building in Dunlap. Call and see them.

It is rumored that the A. O. U. W.,
will charter a few cars for an excursion
on tbe 4tb or July, lr it assumes a
definite form we will apprise our read-
ers of the fact. . . .Charley Loy now re
fuses to take a cigar Others concur
in the opinion with us that it is a good
thing. ...A young gentleman left the
party at Mrs. Wait's late last evening
and has not been seen since. It is ru-

mored that he got lost In the "Woods"
north ot town....Yesterday was a hot
one. our mercnants nave maraea over
coats down 20 per cent Checquer
playing is about played out. . . ."Fraud"
has rented tbe old barber stand so that
he can shave on Sunday. . . .Town is roll
of strangers. ...Miss Lucy Kimpton
goes home Monday.

Oils at Bond's drug store.
M. W. Gibson is still handling burial

cases or all kinds rrom me cheapest
white wood to the most costly mahogany.
Trimming done at all hours of the day
or night by an experienced workman.

Bernheisel & Lowry keep the largest
stock of groceries of any firm in town.
We propose to make itn object to trade
with us. A full line of boots and shoes
constantly on hand. . We mcbt have
your butter and eggs.. Why? Because
we have the facilities to handle them.,

Berhhkisel & Lownv. ,

Tuesday, June 7.
On atrip up the country we learn all

the following facta: - That on the farm
of Fremont Wrieht a large amount of
ground lies idle, is growing up to weeds
and will have to be put into fall wheat.
On account of renters being so scarce
and tbe spring so short, also a large
amount of unplowed land on the Shields
place. ...Mrs. Shields has been quite
aick for some time and recently he re-

ceived a stroke of paralysis. At last ac-

counts her life was despaired of. ...On
the Burkett and on the Anderson farms
there is some very nice and well culti-
vated corn, while on the Curtis place we

5
noticed the biggest corn....Scott Har-

ris has a large piece of very fine winter
wheat. . . .Upon arriving at the mill
some fifty persons, big and little, male
and female had gathered together pisca- - S
torily intent, which we are told
is bo uncommon occurrence for Sunday 5

.J. D. Gibson sports a new silver watch.
Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church
last Sunday.. .Mulberries are ripe.. . . .
The river water is warm and the school
boys have big expectations in view for 5

Friday's 'picnic, at the close of the
school Oan Royal bad a colt run
over by the cars Friday night.....
"Shorty" haa concluded to stay awhile
with us..... The seats of the M. .

church are newly repainted and a good
many thought they were seated to stay.
We wish we bad all the good clothes
that were spoilt there Sunday ; they were
something that --stickcth closer than a
brother".. . . .Craig Anderson and wife
start on their contemplated visit Wed
nesday, no preventing providence.

Boyd's batteries at Bond's drug store.
Stationery, wall paper, toilet soaps

and a full line or notions at Bond's drug
store.

Popular patent medicines at Bond's
- ..drugstore. - j

KJreme" oat-me- soap nothing bet
ter for the toilet. Willey has it.

Rooms To rent Inquire of C. A.
Grinell, Americus.

The Hartford News.
EDITED BY "JINGO.

Tuesday, June 7.
Joseph Campbell's ' little boy is

dangerously ill with scarlet fever. No
other cases are as yet reported, but as he
was attending school at tbe time of the
commencement of the attack, it is feared
that there will soon be more affected
with the same disease. ....George Perrigo
will soon leave this place for Eldorado,
where be will reside in the future, en
gaging In the business of wagon mak
ing. Eldorado will gain a good citizen

One of Ihe Jelly widowers of Hart
ford, who recently married a young and
lovely wife, was beard confidentially re
marking to a friend that ne believed "a
thing of beauty is a jawy forever."
The new hotel which la faring built by
B. . N. Hunt, ia vapidly, approaching
completion aad will: be opened
by a grand ,, ball oa 11 evening
of Oie Fourth of .July, Mother
Sihipton or Vennor not interfering.
....Next Saturday night a free concert
under the auspices of the Hartford Cor
et Band will he held at the public

aohool building; thia will be followed
by aa ice cream festival, for which a
atnall charge will be made. - The lady
friends of tbe boys" have control of
the latter part of the program and will
of course make It a aocee
Cattle are selling at a higher price
than ever was kaowa before ia this
country, a moca aa twenty ooiurs is
paid for middling yearlings, and other
cattle ia proportion. Mast be UteAmer- -

oas girls have takes to beef eating
Biding over .tbe rolling pararie be-

tween thW city and Strawn, we notice
Many Improvements. New farms, sew
buildings, &ew orchards ia every direc
tion. The range for cattle having be--

te somewhat circurnscribed,
persons engaged ia the stock btui
think of going west. Bat cheep are
taking the place of the cows, and thrive
where cattle will not. Among the new
comera we were pleased to meet Uemra.
Lmmbald and Charmels each, of whom
is extensively eftpged ta tbe sheep

'
. ppranT, Jane 8. .

The high winds of the pest few days
have landed Dr. Sutton's sign high and
dry upon the sidewalk. . . .The sutCT- -

Unn school taugat by miss iwr IZix
son closed Moptfflj oa account. of the
scarlet ferer scare. There wad to have
keen one moBtavs icoot snore, tmt tn
teacher thinks it "best to .close at. the
prasesttle. - She has given saction

DRY

In to

PURCHASING.

D. THOMAS & CO.

A New Departure !

order

G--. W. NEWMAN & CO.
Propose

SPECIAL CLOSING SALES

. In each of their

VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS,
Until the close of the season, devoting

The Last Three Days of Each Week
To this purpose until

ALL LINES HAVE BEEN REACHED.
Remember that these

BARGAIN SALES
-- ARE-

Positively Confined to
Or the week, and only one sale will occur in n deiwrl incut. IjmiW mil. ft

VVEKriLY ANNOUNCEMENTS in this c.Iiiii.ii, :tnl
" svail yourselves ot these

GRAND OPPORTUNITIES FOR BARGAINS.

This week our SPECIAL BARGAINS will
be confined to the WHITE GOODS DEPART
MENT. We invite your attention to the lowprices quoted below, and ask you to call and ex-
amine hundreds of other articles which sDano for
bids mention, but which
tively low prices:
50 honey-com- quilts ut 45 cents each, 1

reinilar price 65 cents,
50 block crochet quilts, large size, at 65

cents each, regular price i)5 cents.
25 crochet quilts at 82- - cents each, reg-

ular price $ 1.25.
50 Bates crochet quilts at $1.12l, regu

lar price $i.;hj.
12 colored extra heavy honev-com- b

quilts at $1.15. regular price $1.50.
25 1 2-- 4 imperial toilet quilts, No.135, at

f t.75, regular price $.ao, ana a doz-
en other lots of Marseilles and other
quilts at a reduction of from 25 to 40
per cent.
pieces Turkey Red table damask, war.
rantea tost colors, at ou cents per yam,
regular price C5 cents. .

5 pieces Turkey Red damask, fast colors,
at ou cents per yam, regular price .j
cents.
pieces German Turkey lied Damask,
at is cents per yaw regular price ft.pieces half bleached, all linen damask
at 2u cents per yard, regular price SO
cents.

10 Half bleached all linen damask, at
80 cents per yard, regular price 40
cents.
pieces hair bleached, all linen damask
43 cents, regular price (k cents.

These prices are made to reduce stock
be restored to regular rates on Monday next.

lJaii early, while tne

to the patrons or the school.. . .The
wheat on Four Mile creek is in splendid
condition and harvesting will begin in
earnest next week; some of the
farmers will commence
Coin also looks well in that sec-

tion and everybody looks jubilant. . . .
Qrs. Mason . and Lamphear have fitted
up a very neat little office back of their
drag store, corner or Spruce street and
Second avenue. . . .Thomas Campbell's
little girl Is quite ill.. ..Something
more than a year ago, Stephen Duckett
determined to try a new departure in
business, so be established a confection
ary store and restaurant. He met with
some opposition from several of ourciti
sens, but he has persevered ana we are
pleased to learn from him that he has
been prospering far beyond his expecta
tions.

The Reading News.
KDITBD BT MAST DE ZKAM.

Wednesday, June 8.

Born A son to Mr. and Mrs. Patten
W. H. Douglass has had lightning rods
put on all of bis buildings, lie ia hIho
having his buildings painted J. C.

Jones visited his mother last week .

Henry Fenn is at home visiting.'. . .Rev.
Mr. Melton, of Osage City, preached
last Sunday morning. . -- .The Methodist
society are taking steps towanltt erecting
a parsonage. . . .The young people had
a picnic last Saturday and an open air
dance in the evening. . Quite a number
were up from Emporia. .. .Slick ley is
another man that bad a new safe come

..Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jacoby
have returned from the lint Springs...
Dr. Blddle who has lately come here
seems to be having considerable success.
After practicing with his brother. Dr.
O. A. Blddle, or Emporia, several years
ha Indiana and Texas, he entered
Rush Medical College in Chicago,
where be attended three full courses of
lectures and received his diploma and
degree of M. D. He also received a di
ploma for a special course on the eye
and, ear at the same place, and another
from Cook county hospital on diagnosis.
We hope, for many years to come, he
will be found ia our midst with his

'many remedies. .

Over ? the County.
- FmMkl Itanu.

.Webkksday, June (C

Mr. and Mra. 3. M. Bryan ' from near
Topeka, are visiting their daughters here
Mrs. Groshong and Mrs. IIulcomb. .
Tbe lamuy of tne late Wei Howell are
enjoying a visit with Crionds from Wales,
their former hocae. . . .Sir. Nellis has
g?eat faith ia the hog business, and he
ta one of thoae men that believe that
falda end work should go together. He
Keeps aa ace a lot of erksbirea as per
haps eaa be found in the county.. , , .We
extend the right hand of fellowship to
our friend Stlverpea, and would say
that If oar U9t are at all appreciated
w; are glad. If our neighbors would
take a little paina and hand in items of
news it would contribute interest to cor
respondence, whoever might ; be the
writer therof. ...Two of the GiUilaod
boys' started for Colorado Oi Mouday of
this week.... Corn ta growing nicely,
and & ee4 are fast disappearing by

I

COODS.

reduce stock.

to bold

;

the Last Three Days
the

will be sold at compara

5 pieces bleached, linen damask at .T.
cents, reuulur irit;e 50 cent.

5 pieces bleached damask at 50 cents
regular price 75 ccuts.

5 pieces bleached damask G5 cents, regu-
lar price 00 cents. a

8 pieces fine bleached satin damask at
87Ji cenu, regular price $1.15 and 20

other styles at equally low prices.
25 doz. Turkey red napkins at 55 cents

per doz. regular price 75 cents.
15 doz. white all linen napkins at 55

cents per doz. and a great variety of
napkius iu all styles and grades re-
duced 25 to 40 per cent.

5 table sots, consisting or one- 10-- 4

fringed tabic cloth anil one dor., nap-
kins to match, reduced from $0.50 to

$7.50.
25 pieces union crash at 5 cuit3 from 8

cents.
SO pieces all linen crash at 8 cents Irom

lOcents.
23 pieces all linen crash at 10 cents from

12i cents. ?

50 pieces Russia crash at 10 cents from
12J cents.

50 piecc3 Russia crash at 12J cents from
15 cents.

200 dozen towels, all graded, reduced In
price frnin 25 to 35 per cent.

in this department, and will nositivelv

assortment is unbroken.3

a vigorous application of cultivator aud
hoc. .'. .Fanutra are watching the clouds
and listening to the rumbling of ocea.
sional distant thunder with Sonic
anxiety. A. J.

UMl'OllIA MAKKHTS.
GRAIN'.

Wheat rt!lort correcte.1 liy W. T. Hoten, ileal
er in wheat.

Wheat, Xo. .; tw
. No. ; ; ' m

Jio. - MIU0S&

Grain reiiort (except wheat ) eorrre-.to- by N.
WhittlcMey, ttualcr in grain.

Com, gml. wholesale 38io4fl
Corn, ' retail 45
Oattf, wholesale 35to.'
Osls.rot.nl v 4T,
Uraa retail us

FTXICB, PKOUUCK, c.
Report corrected by l'homas A Junes, dealer

in srun-rieM- .

Patent flotir... 3 fO
Kancy ' 3 SI
Fair S Mi
Uraoain flour. 3 00
Corn meal.. 1 SI
Bnck wheat flour, per 1 TAutic
Chickens, live, per

itresuteil, ir lbTurkey, live, " (A
Turkeys, dressed.
Potatuus. per lmi-h-c ....... l!l 23
Sweet iMitauies, per lb 05
HcaaK, jxir pound fl
Butter,. er lb .
KfTK, plT llOHOtl. .. . litMilk, per quart (Mi
Chpce, ier lf . . .. IX '
Mince uieot per lit....Apples lofeiasAldxn ai'pl,! ir
Peachus i... liPrnnen lit'
Kaixins I54ta
Blanklwrrics, siaItaii !Iktth .... VI
Praaellffl ss
IitU-- . cherries 95
ApPlu hultur, per lb. I4

I.IVK STOCK.
Report orrocU by Grr & Way. live-stoc- k

- iitiaiori...
rat box, per KM lbs. wholesale. . 4 M'r.i Mt
Kat t,Uwrs . - .. arras
PatcowK. ''.. S 75. . .Kat shtHTtt.

-
fjn

Cairo, er heait " .. i i
rresn mncn caws, txvo.sft oa
lforcs,Nu-l- i - f tr.utm Ort
rMik-x- , f b, " . ,jo Ultimo

ritmn MKATS.ll!lieport correr.ict by John lienalnfr, dealer iameats.
Beef toaJt per lb .... lfl4Hj
Pork. b

"

Mutbtn. " MKuttSK
Best hum, - IS
Shoulders, " 10
isacon, " iytDried bettf, aati,er ib........ 15
Uried lw: buffalo. ...
SauaKC, home.. - ........ 0tra,
Drewe.1 Hogs, ........ Wi

WOOL, III I IKS. AcKenort eorre.tei tiv Kitstein t r'A
Tub'WwdMal, per lb ... .... 87 .

rteeee-wat-JMs- ii, er lb... tea'
Unwathwi, ractiun , per II, ..... lniu .

UHWiwitmi. NOV. - 14Lia
J Cint, ho. 1, prlb. whotevaie. 14
een. - SwtnT

6reua valte-- l 8

EMPORIA

Loan I Trust Company
...
Incorpor&ted.)

Capital, $120,CXX).0O.

Loans on Mortgage of ileal
stato and Other

' - ' Hecnritics.
. DiarcToasi U .

H. C.CRi, Trpsblent; - ;' ; "
' U. 8KVICKV. Vi-.- e I'wK--n t; '

VAN K. IIOLHKS. Treasurer;
-- --- - OTO P. SWAJf, tenTrtiUT- - '' " - i WM. MAUTlNUAIJt.

K McCAIX,JIBAJf

Plain and Oniamental Plasterer
Empobia, Kaksas. l '

Materials rnrnish&t and ork done on SBGrt
, Bottoe in the best Bsaascr.

1


